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Abstract
Kigelia pinnata DC.,is an ornamental tree, comes under the family of Bignoniaceae. The plant had
been already studied by preliminary phytochemical analysis and tissue culture aspects mainly for its medicinal
properties. Through the qualitative phytochemical and anatomical observations, we identified the presence
compounds such as glycosides, flavonoids, tannins, alkaloids and phenols in leaf tissue. Anatomical
investigations also offered some clues on the localization of certain specific metabolites in this species. In this
present study, different microbes namely E. coli, ( gram - ) and Staphylococcus ( gram+) are used as test
organisms to determine the antimicrobial efficacy and also the pharmacological actions are performed through
CNS activity using the Wistar albino rat animal model for the leaf extracts from the selected plant.
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Introduction
Traditional medicines initially took the form of crude drugs such as tinctures, teas, poultices, powders,
and other herbal formulations [1]. The specific plants to be used and the methods of application for particular
ailments were passed down through oral tradition. Plants with possible antimicrobial activity should be tested
against some microbes to confirm the activity. The activity of plant extracts on bacteria and fungi has been
studied by a very large number of researchers in different parts of the world [2, 3]. Plant extracts or plantderived compounds are likely to provide a valuable source of new medicinal agents [4, 5]. Infectious diseases,
particularly skin and mucosal infections, are common in most of the tribal inhabitants due to lack of sanitation,
potable water and awareness of hygienic food habits. An important group of these skin pathogens are the fungi,
among which dermatophytes and Candida spp are prominent [6, 7]. Antimicrobial properties of certain Indian
medicinal plants were reported based on folklore information [8,9,10] and a few attempts were made on
inhibitory activity again.
From 1980 to 1990, Montelli and Levy [11] documented a high incidence of resistant microorganisms
in clinical microbiology in Brazil. This fact has also been verified in other clinics around all over world. For a
long period of time, plants have been a valuable source of natural products for maintaining human health,
especially in the last decade, with more intensive studies for natural therapies. The use of plant compounds for
pharmaceutical purposes has gradually increased in Brazil. According to World Health Organization [12]
medicinal plants would be the best source to obtain a variety of drugs. About 80% of individuals from
developed countries use traditional medicine, which has compounds derived from medicinal plants. Therefore,
such plants should be investigated to better understand their properties, safety and efficiency [13, 14].
The use of plant extracts and phytochemicals, both with known antimicrobial properties, can be of
great significance in therapeutic treatments. In the last few years, a number of studies have been conducted in
different countries to prove such efficiency [14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20]. Many plants have been used because
of their antimicrobial traits, which are due to compounds synthesized in the secondary metabolism of the plant.
These products are known by their active substances, for example, the phenolic compounds which are part of the
essential oils [21] as well as in tannin [22].
Kigelia pinnata DC has medicinal properties not only because of its characteristics such as bitterness,
astringent, taste, smell but also because of forces that it seems to emit in connection with its location, orientation
and association with other plants. It has several medicinal properties such as antimicrobial [23], anti-neoplastic ,
analgesic , anti-inflammatory , anti-malarial [24] and anti-protozoal[25].In this present work, the animal studies
are conducted as per guidelines approved by the animal ethics committee with the use of Wistar albino rats
under the direct supervision of faculty of the KM college of Pharmacy, Madurai
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Materials and methods
Preparation of crude extracts
Here kigelia pinnata DC leafs are used for the phytochemical extractions. The leafs are shade dried for
a period of one to two weeks. The leaf samples are completely allowed to loose moisture content under shade
dry and then the samples are pulverized in a mixer. We are collected the fine powder substances from leaf
materials that are subjected to solvent extractions. Three organic solvents namely petroleum ether, chloroform
and methanol are used sequentially one after one in Iodine flasks for cold maceration following the order of
increasing polarity.
Antimicrobial assay
The antimicrobial activity of the pure extracts of each sample was evaluated by using well diffusion
method. Petriplate containing 20 ml of respective media were seeded with selected microbial strains. The
sample extracts are loaded into the well using Gellman micropipette. Standard antibiotics Viz., Streptomycin
and Gentamycin (30 μg/well) obtained from Hi-media, Mumbai, were used as positive controls then DMSO
loaded in a well as a negative control. The media were incubated for 24h at 37° C and the diameters of the
inhibition zones were recorded in the control and treatments. Atleast three independent trials were conducted for
each concentration. The assessment of antimicrobial activity was based on measurement of the zone of
inhibition formed around each of the well (Table.1).
Pharmacological screening
1.ANTICONVULSANT ACTIVTY (Using Electroconvulsiometer)
Electric shock method in mice used as the principal method of identification for detecting effectiveness
of a drug/extract on grandmal epilepsy was studied as one of the method.
MATERIALS REQUIRED
Animal
Mize (20-25gm)
Drug
Phenobarbtione(standard) , Solvent extract from the plant.
Equipment
Eelctrocovlusiometer, ear electrode (150mA), Stop watch
PROCEDURE
The animals were taken in pairs as mention in the following categories
GROUP I
DMSO (Control 0.5ml as Vehicle)
GROUP II
Standard (Phenobarbtione)
GROUP III
Methanol Seed Extract treated Test Animals(MES)
GROUP IV
Chloroform Seed Extract treated Test Animals(CFS)
GROUP V
Methanol leaf Extract treated Test Animals (MEL)
The test starts 15 after the administration of the compounds stated above through a subcutaneous injection.
During the test each animal was given shock in their ear by pacing the electrodes in the pinna. The intensity of
the stimulus is 150A for 2 seconds. The animals response particular during the extension phase was watched in
every case and the convulsion conditions are recorded(Table.2).
2.ANTI ANXIETY ACTIVITY (Using Elevated Plus Maze)
Elevated maze is a special apparatus used to study the anxiolytic response of all most all types of anti
anxiety agents. The maze consists of 2 open arms (50cm x 10cm) crossed with 2 enclosed arms of the same
dimensions with walls 40 cm height (Figure-1). The arms were connected with central square, 10cm x 10cm to
give the apparatus a plus sign appearance. The maze was elevated 70cm above the floor in a dimly lit room.
Rodents have a natural aversion for high and open spaces and prefer enclosed arms that have a burrow like
ambience and therefore spend greater amount of time in the enclosed arm. When we put the maze have an
experience(approach-avoidance conflict) which is stronger in the open arms than the closed arms. Therefore the
untreated anxious animals seldom dare to enter the open space, confine themselves to the enclosed arm.
MATERIALS REQUIRED
Animal
Mize (20-25gm)
Drug
Diazepam, Solvent extract from the plant.
Equipment
Plus maze, stop watch
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PROCEDURE
The test mice are reared by housing them in pairs for ten days, prior to testing. During the study period
the animals were handled each one by the investigator on alternate days to reduce stress.
GROUP I
DMSO (Control 0.5ml as Vehicle)
GROUP II
Standard (Diazepam 4 mg/kg)
GROUP III
Methanol Seed Extract treated Test Animals (MES)
GROUP IV
Chloroform Seed Extract treated Test Animals (CFS)
GROUP V
Methanol leaf Extract treated Test Animals (MEL)
After 30 min of intra peritoneal (i.p.) administration the mouse is placed in the centre of maze facing on the
open arm. The following parameters were taken for group I, group II, group III, and group IV, group V
animals(Table.3).
a)The number of entries into open arm,
b)The number of entries into closed arm,
c)Time spent in open arm
d)The preference of the animal in open arm is worked out by comparing the average time spent in open arm and
number of entries in open arm in each groups
3. EFFECT ON MOTOR CO-ORDINATION (Rota rod experiment)
The animals were trained to maintain balance for 2 min on the rod rotating at a speed of 25 rpm. Only
those rats which could balance themselves were selected for study. Each rat was placed individually on the Rota
rod, and the total number of falls within 2 minutes were noted, which was considered as the basal reading. The
animals were divided into 5 groups each group consists of 6 animals.
TREATMENT PROTOCOL
GROUP-I - Served as normal control received 10ml/kg Normal saline orally.
GROUP-II - Served as positive control, received 4mg/ diazepam, suspended with 1ml of 1% CMC,
administered orally.
GROUP-III - Served as treatment control, received 100mg/kg of chloroform extract of Kigelia dissolved with
2ml of sterile water on oral administration .
GROUP- IV - Served as treatment control. Received 100mg/kg of ethanolic extract of Kigelia dissolved with
2 ml of sterile water administered orally
GROUP- IV - Served as treatment control. Received 100mg/kg of aqueous extract of Kigelia dissolved with 2
ml of sterile water by being fed orally.
One hour following drug administration the rats are again placed on the Rota rod and the number of falls within
2 min was recorded(Table.4)
Result
Anti bacterial evaluations are pursed through well diffusion techniques showed impressive anti
microbial activity. The exceedingly larger zone of inhibition seen with both gram negative Escherichia coli and
the positive Staphylococcus aureus show that there is tremendous potential for isolating anti-bacterial
compounds from this plant. The efficacy of extracts in imparting a favorable influence CNS activity pursued on
rat models reveal that the plant can be a promising source of psychoneural drug. Overall it can concluded from
the insights of this study that the earlier held notion that Kigelia pinnata is a potential medicament not a
innuendo but there is a chance of developing viable anti-microbial agent and a nervine tonic from this resource.
Discussion
Particularly several works are done in this plant around the world because of this medicinal properties.
The plant has traditional uses which include anticancer, antiulcer, anti-aging, antioxidant and antimalarial
activities. It is also widely applied in the treatment of genital infections, gynaecological disorders, renal
ailments, fainting, epilepsy, rheumatism, sickle-cell anaemia, psoriasis, eczema, central nervous system
depression, respiratory ailment, skin complaint, body weakness, leprosy, worm infestation and tumours etc [26].
The stem bark and fruit extract showed activity against melanoma and carcinoma cell lines [27]. Extracts of
rootbark and stembark exhibited antitrypnosomal activity [28]. Renal calcium oxalate deposition by ethylene
glycol in rats is frequently used to mimic the urinary stone formation [29,30]. Therefore, this model was used to
evaluate the protective effect of ethanolic extract of Kigelia pinnata fruit against urolithiasis.
These authentified works are confirmed the presence of valuable medicinal plant compound,that offered highly
therapeutic significance of this valuable taxon especially from the family Bignoniaceae.
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Table 1 Antimicrobial activity :
(Measurements on Zone of inhibition inclusive of the width of the well )

S.No

Sample

1

Positive control
Streptomycin
Negative control
DMSO
Petroleum ether

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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Chloroform
Ethanol
Water extract

Conc./Wel
l (in%)
100 ppm

E.coli
23

Staphylococ
cus
28

100%

0

0

10% CE
100 % CE
100% CE
10 % CE
100% CE
10 % CE
100%
10 -1

15
21
25
27
57
46
27
20

44
38
42
38
46
39
30
25
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TABLE NO. 2 EFFECT OF VARIOUS EXTRACTS AND PHENYTOIN SODIUM ON MES INDUCED CONVULSION IN RATS

Treatment

Dose

Duration
of
extension phase in
Sec.

% Inhibition of
extension phase

Group – I

10 ml / kg
Normal Saline

13.30 ± 0.30

----

Group – II

Phenytoin sodium
25mg/kg

2.1 ± 0.09*a

84.21 %

Group – III

CHCL3 extract of
100mg/kg

8.90 ± 0.16

33.08 %

Group - IV

Ethanolic extract of
100 mg/kg

4.10 ± 0.11*a

69.17 %

Group - V

aqueous extract of
100 mg/kg

3.70 ± 0.11*a

72.18 %

•

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM

•

Values are find out by using ONE WAY ANOVA followed by Newmann Keul’s Multiple range
test

•

*a

values are significantly different from control at p<0.001

TABLE NO. 3 EFFECT OF VARIOUS EXTRACTS AND DIAZEPAM ON ANXIETY INDUCED IN RATS USING ELEVATED PLUS
MAZE APPARATUS

Treatment

Dose

Preference %
Open arm

Time spent (s)
Mean ± SEM
Open arm

No. of entries
(Mean ± SEM)
Open arm

Group – I

10 ml / kg
Normal Saline

16.90

44.40 ± 9.26

2.00 ± 0.30

Group – II

Diazepam
4mg/kg

66.90*a

108.86
6.21*a

Group – III

CHCL3 extract of
100mg/kg

28.60*a

54.58 ± 7.80*a

2.2 ± 0.45*a

Group - IV

Ethanolic extract of
100 mg/kg

52.30*a

76.50 ± 8.05*a

3.00 ± 0.55*a

Group - V

Aqueous extract of
100 mg/kg

56.80*a

86.50 ± 8.05*a

3.5 ± 0.55*a

±

5.10 ± 0.38*a

•

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM

•

Values are find out by using ONE WAY ANOVA followed by Newmann Keul’s Multiple range
test

•

*a

values are significantly different from control at p<0.001
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TABLE NO. 4 EFFECT OF VARIOUS EXTRACTS AND DIAZEPAM ON MUSCLE RELAXANT ACTIVITY IN RATS USING
ROTA ROD APPARATUS

Dose

Number of falls in 2 min (Mean ±
SEM)
Basal reading
After treatment

Group – I

10 ml / kg
Normal Saline

6.00 ± 0.50

5.00 ± 0.20

Group – II

Diazepam
4mg/kg

7.40 ± 0.16

13.00 ± 0.65

Group – III

CHCL3 extract of
100mg/kg

5.00 ± 0.55

6.00 ± 0.45

Group - IV

Ethanolic extract of
100 mg/kg

7.00 ± 0.40

8.00 ± 0.32

Group - V

Aqueous extract of
100 mg/kg

7.00 ± 0.40

7.00 ± 0.30

Treatment

•

Values are expressed as Mean ± SEM

•

Values are find out by using ONE WAY ANOVA followed by Newmann Keul’s Multiple range
test

•

*a

values are significantly different from control at p<0.001
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